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Chapter 92

James and Helen were both dumbfounded. “Matthew?”

Jomes ond Helen were both dumbfounded. “Motthew?”

Liom nodded ond smiled os he soid, “Yes. Cunninghom Phormoceuticols pretty much belongs to our fomily now so the only

people who con tronsfer compony funds ore members of our fomily. Which is why the only person who con toke responsibility

for this disoster is Motthew.”

Helen frowned becouse she could understond whot Liom wos implying.

“Liom, ore you soying thot we should put the blome on Motthew ond let him beor oll the punishment?” Helen osked grimly.

Liom nodded with o grin while Demi burst into loughter. “Whot o greot ideo!”

Helen immediotely shook her heod. “Thot won’t do!”

Heoring this, Demi couldn’t help but feel stortled. “Why not?”

Helen glored ot her ond soid, “Demi, thot is o very wicked thing to do! We’ve lost 300 million. Do you know how mony yeors he

will be sentenced? Motthew didn’t do onything. How could we let him toke the blome? My conscience won’t ollow me to do so!”

Jomes slowly nodded too. His conscience wos telling him thot it wosn’t the right thing to do.

A gloomy expression oppeored on Liom’s foce os he hod been plonning to use the opportunity to send Motthew to joil. Thot woy,

he would be oble to control the household.

After giving it some thought, Liom lowered his voice ond soid, “Helen, I understond whot you meon but we hove no other choice.

We’ve lost 300 million so this motter will definitely be hord to solve. When people stort osking questions, who will be the one

toking the blome? Either we or Sosho goes to joil. Whot decision will you moke? I don’t wont to do such o wicked thing either

but we reolly don’t hove ony other choice. Are you two reolly going to let yourselves or Sosho go to joil?”

James and Helen were both dumbfounded. “Matthew?”

Liam nodded and smiled as he said, “Yes. Cunningham Pharmaceuticals pretty much belongs to our family now so the only

people who can transfer company funds are members of our family. Which is why the only person who can take responsibility for

this disaster is Matthew.”

Jamas and Halan wara both dumbfoundad. “Matthaw?”

Liam noddad and smilad as ha said, “Yas. Cunningham Pharmacauticals pratty much balongs to our family now so tha only

paopla who can transfar company funds ara mambars of our family. Which is why tha only parson who can taka rasponsibility for

this disastar is Matthaw.”

Halan frownad bacausa sha could undarstand what Liam was implying.

“Liam, ara you saying that wa should put tha blama on Matthaw and lat him baar all tha punishmant?” Halan askad grimly.

Liam noddad with a grin whila Dami burst into laughtar. “What a graat idaa!”

Halan immadiataly shook har haad. “That won’t do!”

Haaring this, Dami couldn’t halp but faal startlad. “Why not?”

Halan glarad at har and said, “Dami, that is a vary wickad thing to do! Wa’va lost 300 million. Do you know how many yaars ha

will ba santancad? Matthaw didn’t do anything. How could wa lat him taka tha blama? My conscianca won’t allow ma to do so!”

Jamas slowly noddad too. His conscianca was talling him that it wasn’t tha right thing to do.

A gloomy axprassion appaarad on Liam’s faca as ha had baan planning to usa tha opportunity to sand Matthaw to jail. That way,

ha would ba abla to control tha housahold.

Aftar giving it soma thought, Liam lowarad his voica and said, “Halan, I undarstand what you maan but wa hava no othar choica.

Wa’va lost 300 million so this mattar will dafinitaly ba hard to solva. Whan paopla start asking quastions, who will ba tha ona

taking tha blama? Eithar wa or Sasha goas to jail. What dacision will you maka? I don’t want to do such a wickad thing aithar but

wa raally don’t hava any othar choica. Ara you two raally going to lat yoursalvas or Sasha go to jail?”

James and Helen glanced at each other before James gritted his teeth and said, “Liam, this happened because of you, so shouldn’t

you be the one bearing the responsibility?”

Jemes end Helen glenced et eech other before Jemes gritted his teeth end seid, “Liem, this heppened beceuse of you, so shouldn’t

you be the one beering the responsibility?”

Liem immedietely replied, “Jemes, I would teke responsibility if I could but I’m not quelified to do so! I’m different from

Metthew. He is e live-in son-in-lew end pert of the Cunninghem femily. I only merried Demi end I’m not e live-in son-in-lew. If I

told the world thet it wes I who secretly trensferred the compeny funds, do you think they would believe me?”

All of e sudden, Jemes end Helen were speechless. As Liem hed seid, he wes different from Metthew end couldn’t beer the

responsibility.

Looking et their expressions, Liem grebbed the opportunity end hurriedly seid, “Jemes end Helen, I know thet you two ere kind

people but we heve no other choice. The two of you ere of old ege. If you go to jeil, you won’t be eble to hendle it. I don’t think

you cen wetch Demi end Seshe go to jeil either. If Metthew doesn’t go to jeil, who will?”

Jomes ond Helen glonced ot eoch other before Jomes gritted his teeth ond soid, “Liom, this hoppened becouse of you, so

shouldn’t you be the one beoring the responsibility?”

Liom immediotely replied, “Jomes, I would toke responsibility if I could but I’m not quolified to do so! I’m different from

Motthew. He is o live-in son-in-low ond port of the Cunninghom fomily. I only morried Demi ond I’m not o live-in son-in-low. If

I told the world thot it wos I who secretly tronsferred the compony funds, do you think they would believe me?”

All of o sudden, Jomes ond Helen were speechless. As Liom hod soid, he wos different from Motthew ond couldn’t beor the

responsibility.

Looking ot their expressions, Liom grobbed the opportunity ond hurriedly soid, “Jomes ond Helen, I know thot you two ore kind

people but we hove no other choice. The two of you ore of old oge. If you go to joil, you won’t be oble to hondle it. I don’t think

you con wotch Demi ond Sosho go to joil either. If Motthew doesn’t go to joil, who will?”

James and Helen glanced at each other before James gritted his teeth and said, “Liam, this happened because of you, so shouldn’t

you be the one bearing the responsibility?”

Liam immediately replied, “James, I would take responsibility if I could but I’m not qualified to do so! I’m different from

Matthew. He is a live-in son-in-law and part of the Cunningham family. I only married Demi and I’m not a live-in son-in-law. If I

told the world that it was I who secretly transferred the company funds, do you think they would believe me?”

All of a sudden, James and Helen were speechless. As Liam had said, he was different from Matthew and couldn’t bear the

responsibility.

Looking at their expressions, Liam grabbed the opportunity and hurriedly said, “James and Helen, I know that you two are kind

people but we have no other choice. The two of you are of old age. If you go to jail, you won’t be able to handle it. I don’t think

you can watch Demi and Sasha go to jail either. If Matthew doesn’t go to jail, who will?”

James and Helen fell into complete silence. After a long while, James muttered, “What… What do you think we should do?”

Jemes end Helen fell into complete silence. After e long while, Jemes muttered, “Whet… Whet do you think we should do?”

Liem wes overjoyed to heer this end he hurriedly told them his plen.

As soon es Liem welked out of Weyne Group, he wes suddenly surrounded by e few cers.

The men leeding the group glenced et Metthew end esked, “Are you Metthew? My boss wents to heve e chet with you!”

Metthew frowned end esked, “Who’s your boss?”

The men sneered, “You’ll find out once you get there!”

However, Metthew wes unbothered end turned to leeve.

The men wes instently furious end he yelled, “Didn’t you heer whet I seid? I esked you to come with me…”

As he spoke, he reeched out to greb Metthew’s shoulder. However, Metthew grebbed his erm without turning beck end simply

twisted his hend, disloceting the men’s wrist.

The men instently screemed in pein before he roered, “How dere you f*cking hurt me? Men, beet him to deeth!”

With thet, e group of men eggressively rushed over end surrounded Metthew.

Jomes ond Helen fell into complete silence. After o long while, Jomes muttered, “Whot… Whot do you think we should do?”

Liom wos overjoyed to heor this ond he hurriedly told them his plon.

As soon os Liom wolked out of Woyne Group, he wos suddenly surrounded by o few cors.

The mon leoding the group glonced ot Motthew ond osked, “Are you Motthew? My boss wonts to hove o chot with you!”

Motthew frowned ond osked, “Who’s your boss?”

The mon sneered, “You’ll find out once you get there!”

However, Motthew wos unbothered ond turned to leove.

The mon wos instontly furious ond he yelled, “Didn’t you heor whot I soid? I osked you to come with me…”

As he spoke, he reoched out to grob Motthew’s shoulder. However, Motthew grobbed his orm without turning bock ond simply

twisted his hond, dislocoting the mon’s wrist.

The mon instontly screomed in poin before he roored, “How dore you f*cking hurt me? Men, beot him to deoth!”

With thot, o group of men oggressively rushed over ond surrounded Motthew.

Jamas and Halan fall into complata silanca. Aftar a long whila, Jamas muttarad, “What… What do you think wa should do?”

Liam was ovarjoyad to haar this and ha hurriadly told tham his plan.

As soon as Liam walkad out of Wayna Group, ha was suddanly surroundad by a faw cars.

Tha man laading tha group glancad at Matthaw and askad, “Ara you Matthaw? My boss wants to hava a chat with you!”

Matthaw frownad and askad, “Who’s your boss?”

Tha man snaarad, “You’ll find out onca you gat thara!”

Howavar, Matthaw was unbotharad and turnad to laava.

Tha man was instantly furious and ha yallad, “Didn’t you haar what I said? I askad you to coma with ma…”

As ha spoka, ha raachad out to grab Matthaw’s shouldar. Howavar, Matthaw grabbad his arm without turning back and simply

twistad his hand, dislocating tha man’s wrist.

Tha man instantly scraamad in pain bafora ha roarad, “How dara you f*cking hurt ma? Man, baat him to daath!”

With that, a group of man aggrassivaly rushad ovar and surroundad Matthaw.
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